
PARENTS AND CARERS 

King David Primary School Planner Cover Competition for adults 

Read this carefully… 

For the first time ever… it’s time for parents and carers to get creative and design a 

new back cover for our fantastic King David Primary School Planners.  

Maybe it will read like the back of a fiction story with a blurb about our school. Get creative. 

Spend some time looking through your child’s School Planner from this year cover to cover and this 

might help with inspiring ideas for your design (perhaps you have kept copies from other years).  

We use them for so much more than sending homework and spellings out. 

Also read the school’s Mission and Vision statement (to be found on this very website) for 

inspiration. 

https://www.kingdavid.org.uk/index.php/about-us/mission-and-vision-statements 

Lots of things to think about and include: 

Include: 

1. school name, using capital letters for each proper noun, ‘King David Primary School’ 

2. include the phase it’s for: Middle phase or Upper phase 

3. a space for children to write their name 

4. a space for the year group 

5. our school motto, ‘Where Stars Shine’ 

6. unique children who make our school so special.  

Make it colourful. 

Use different artistic mediums, e.g. coloured pencils, felt tips, water coloured paints. 

Don’t just send us your first attempt – make it as fantastic as you can. 

Middle Phase – children from Reception to Year 2 to enter 

Upper Phase – children from Year 3 – 6 to enter 

Parents or carers with children leaving, in year 6 or any year group can still enter and if you win, 

leave your creative legacy… 

Fold a page of A4 white paper in half for your design to make it into A5 size.  

Once it’s finished and you’ve checked it’s as perfect as it can possibly be, take a photo of it and send 

it as an attachment to Mrs Owen using the e-mail address below.  

fiona.owen@kingdavid.bham.sch.uk 

Good Luck– Final entrant date to be announced soon. Keep reading the blogs. 
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